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News and Informa t ion
November 5, 1980
EMILY SANe', LR f1R OF ORIENTALART FOR THE"KIMBELLr~USEUMIN FORT vJORTHAND
SPECIAL CURATORfOR fHE GREAr BRONZEAGE OF CHINA EXHIBIT COMINGTO THE MUSEUMIN
DECEMBER,will pre~pnt the first of three lectures in a special UD mini-course
delving into the sigritirance of the exhibit. In her presentation on Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in Lynch f-uditoriurn, Ms. Sana will discuss the importance of the discovery
of artifacts in the b~b (f China's first emperor. Next week, on Nov. 13 at 7:30
in Lynch, Frances R hb, ~rt historian and consultant to the Kimbell will present a
lecture and sl ide i OOl i3 ' on the terra cotta t iqures drscovered in \he massive
burial vault. Finally rn Nov. 20, Dr. Judith Whitbeck, professor of Asian art and
art history at U~O Hill ~iscuss the bronze ritual vessels and artifacts coming in
the exhibit. Community ~ducation invites faculty. staff, & students to attend (free).
***
DR. ABRAt-1: ltllC:;K'y.s tudent of Aristotle and aide to Sen. Daniel Moynihan
(D., N. Y. ), wi 11 I I"pspnt a 1ecture on the proposed SALT I I Treaty. The 1ecture
will take place "h!Jre;dd~ 0'" 7 p.m. in Upstairs Haagat' Dr. Shulsky will also be
the guest of the [ ldav rlub on Frirlay at 4 p.m. Dr. ~hulsky received his Ph.D.
from the Lillivers i y if r icaqo arid ; s a turner faculty member of Cornell, Boston
College and (1thol'f u sity. ***
OR ,.111[\1 ~Jf l r~, Ch i V'P1anof th: Hi story Department, VJ; 11 open the "A~'ERICAN
IMAGES" exhiblt w i th a lecture titled 'Pass the Biscuits, Pappy!" or "Eat Flour ,
Wear the SarI< If ("r t.i f ied , Your Money Back!" at 7 p m. on Nov. 16. The
lecture will he hp t ir' tairs Haggar University Center and will be followed by
a recept ion . he rti 1 , (.Qlllpr; sed of depress ion photographs conmi ss ioned by
the Farm s~> u;t r\ 1;'11 r .ion, witl be on display from Nov. 16 - Dec. 5 in
Haggar Gal ier I [II't) end staff arE' enr rraqed to attend this opening.
***
'MORt. MO-'IP" an instrumental arid vocal music program for string quartet,
piano and vJind t s 11 be next \>Jeek's MOZARTFESTIVAL" program on
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.P in t yn h Audi or ium. Ihe program will be free and open to
all interest~d nersons ***
C0MMUNIT{E I (ATI I_ ' e set edu1ed a planning lIleetirg for Monday, Nov. la,
for discussion lnd elect; r of films for Spring TURKEYKNOBTALKIE Series.
The purpose of tbE meeting is to discuss themes for the se~ies,.films whi~h
might hi qhl ight SPI ing depar tmental events, calendar conf l f c ts m the spr i nq , etc.
Faculty, student, 3nd ~taff members who are interested in participating ~n this
discussion should meet ~n Monday, 1 p.m., in the Conference Room of Upstalrs Haggar.
If you have any lU" tion~. contact Sandra Connell or Pam Clift at 5225.
Dottie Gricius
Academic Dean's Office
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Ta1k1ng turkey. the TURKtv KNOB TALKI E fl1m schedu1 ed for Nov. 11 is "GAAPES
OF WRATH" (1940). This powerful social drama, which brings John Steinbeck1s novel
of dustbowl poverty to the screen, was directed by John Ford and stars Henry Fonda
and John Carradine. To help recreate the mood of the depression era, Community
Education wi'1 host a free bread line prior to the film which begins at 7!30 p.m.
Tickets at the door are $1.25.
Three student workshop productions from the DRAMA DEPARTMENT will begin next
week. IIForColored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide When the Rainbow is Enuf,1I
scheduled for Nov. 12, 14, 20. 22, was produced by senior major Bill Cervera.
"God" and "Escuria1," produced by John Forsythe and M1m Cunniff respectively,are scheduled for Nov. 13, 15, 19, and 21. The producers urge all interested
stUdents, faculty, and staff to attend the one-act plays which begin at 8:00 p.m.in the Margaret Jonsson Theater.
DR. EPHRAIM R. MCLEAN, associate professor of information systems anddirector of computer and information systems research at the UCLA Graduate School
of Management, will present a Nov. 13 lecture on "Strategic Planning for Management
Information Systems" at 5:30 p.m. in Lynch Auditorium. Dr. McLeanls presentation
will be the first in a series of three GMS Management Classic Lecture Series
programs on technology with emphasis on computers and management information
systems and their potential impact during the 1980s. The series is open to allinterested members of the UD community.
The INTERNATIONAL CENTER was recently represented by Sandra Slattery,
International Student Advisor, and five University of Dallas stUdents at the latestAmerican Association of University Women at the Irving Jaycee Center for the Arts.
Each of the five women students--Helen Tombeur, Belgium; Angela Armstrong, an
American citizen with a Chilean background; Chutima Laohakann1yom, Thailand;
Sabine Gabriel, Ivory Coast; and Connie Barcenas, Philippines--spoke on theirversion of "The Changing Role of Women in Their Native Society" after Ms. Slatter'y
gave them each a brief introduction.
A crowd of 250 was present foy'the International dinner and dancing thattook place in Gorman l.ec tur-e Center. International students, professors, staff,
host families, and others interested in the program enjoyed the entertainment ofguitar music, Arabic folk and belly dancing.
SHORT NOTES
DR. RICHARD P. OLENICK (Physics) has received a two-year grant totalling
$8,650 from The Research Corporation for his project: "Exact Results for the Many-Body Problem with Application to Cooperative Effects,"
At the Kimball Science Symposium in Dallas on November 8th Dr. Olenickwas an invited speaker and delivered a lecture on IIProspects and Problems of
Space Travel."
On November 14th at the American Institute of Physics Conference on
Magnetism and Magnetic Materials, Dr. Olenick presented a paper entitled:
"Dilatational Symmetry Breaking in Magnetic Cooperative Systems."
Travelling to North Texas State University on Nov. 25 Dr. Olenick will
present a colloquium in the Physics Department on the unified field theory ofweak and electromagnetic interactions.
